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July19. Grant in dower to Eleanor,countess of Northumberland,wife of

Westminster. Henry,earl of Northumberland,late the wife of Richard,late lord le
Despencer,of a third part of all the possessions late of the said

Richard,in the king's hands bythe death of Henry,late duke of Warwick,

and by reason of the minority of Anne,his daughter and heir,
to wit, the lordshipand forest of Talvan, the lordships of Llan-

blethyan, Sullyand Cowbrigge and the town of Cowbrigge,the
lordshipof Cogan,the castle, lordship,manor, borough and forest
of Neth, the lordshipof Tirialth,the lordshipand forest of Myskyii
and the lordships of Kenfege,Briton,Upper and Lower Sengh with

the forest there, Rooth,Llammays,Petreston,Dynaspoywez,Newton
Notasshe and Evysveilgan with the issues thereof from the death of

the said duke and all their appurtenances ; provided always that,
if she surrender her said dower and these letters, she may sue

thereafter for the same from all the possessions late of the said

Richard. ByK. etc.

Feb. 24. Grant in tail male to the king's knight, James Fenys,lately
BurySt. created a baron of the realm and lord of Sayand Sele,to maintain

Edmunds, his dignity, of the office of constable of Dover castle with the rents

and services called
' Castelward,' herbage and farms thereof and

advowsons pertaining to the castle, and of warden of the Cinque Ports
and all forfeitures,commodities,

* shares,'

wreck of sea and profits

therein, and of 200/. yearly for his wages and fees for the office of

constable, to wit, 90Z. from the custom on wrools and woolfells and

the petty custom in the port of Sandwich and 110/. from the fee farm
of Southampton. Grant also to the same of all goods forfeit to the
kingin the high sea (alto filo maris) between the east end of the isle
of Thanet, co. Kent, and a place called Beaucheff,co. Sussex,and in
all ports, creeks and places within the precinct or libertyof the said

castle and Cinque ports and any of the premises ; and of the king's
warren or forest of Dover with all rabbits, hares, liberties and

franchises thereof and all fines,issues and amercements before him
or his lieutenant in the king's court at the gate of the castle, and all

goods of felons,fugitives,condemned persons and outlaws, forfeited
within the libertyof the Cinque Ports ; and of the office of the
admiralty within the same ports with all forfeitures,losses,' shares,'

fines,issues and amercements in any court thereof. ByK. etc.

April 28. Grant in survivorship to the king's serjeants, Thomas Bodulgate,
Westminster, esquire, and John Trevilian,of the office of parker of Leskerte,co.

Cornwall,to hold themselves or bydeputy,with the usual fees,wages,
profits and rewards by the hands of the receiver general of the duchy
of Cornwall,with the herbageand pannage of the park ; in lieu of a

grant thereof to John Lematon by letters patent dated 18 June, 23
Henry VI, surrendered. Byp.S. etc.
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April 5. Commission of oyer and terminer to John Lescrop,knight,Thomas

Westminster. Fulthorp, knight, John Croser,mayor of York, John Portyngton,
GuyRouclyf,Richard Warter and John Thyrsk to make inquisition
in the said city and the libertythereof touchingall treasons or felonies
in the same.


